
Social Security Abroad 

Social Security Fundmg Practices m 
Selected Countries* 

Recent dmusslons regsrdmg the sue of the 
socml security trust fund m the Umted States 
have trlggered a number of mqmr~es with respect 
to fundmg practices m other Western countrles 
The general behef 1s that the practice of accu- 
mulatmg large funds to safeguard or stabdue the 
social security system 1s qmte common In fact, 
however, fern countries follow this practxe The 
programs with sizable reserves are, for the most 
part, relatwely new and ~111 not pay full benefits 
for some tune When full benefits are eventually 
paId, the funds are expected to dwmdle 

Most countrles base thaw social security pro- 
_ grams on pay-as-you-go financmg The long-tnne 

practice of accumulatmg wzable capital funds 
largely dlsappeared m the post-World War II 
period as a result of mflatlon In the newer social 
security systems, the pay-as-you-go approach ap- 
pears to reqmre only modest contrlbutlon rates 
to cover the small number of retnwes mitlally 
recelvmg benefits To avoId subsequent frequent 
mcreases as the number of beneficlarles grow, 
however, contnbutlon rates are nutndly set higher 
than needed As a result, funds are built up m 
the early stages of the program, mhlle pensloners 
are few and be&its low, with a subsequent de- 
clme as benefits overtake contrlbutlons 

Fundmg practices m Austria, Canada, Fmland, 
France, Germany, Norway, Sweden, Swtzerland, 
the Umted Kmgdom, and the Umted States are 
presented here m some detail For easy compan- 
son, the development of each country’s fund m 
terms of size m relation to expenditures IS shown 
m t,abular form when appropriate Some of the 
programs are relatwely new and ~111 not pay 
full benefits for sOme time Canada (1965)~ em- 
land (1961), Norway (1966), Sweden (1962)- 
all earnmgs-related programs-and Switzerland 
(1948) 

By far the largest fund IS being created m 
Sweden for the earnmgs-related pension program 
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In 1975, It was more than 21 hmes total benefit 
payments Emphasis IS bemg placed on its rate 
as a source of investment, however, rather than 
on Its penslon-fundmg potentml 

AUSTRIA 

Austria uses a pay-as-you-go fundmg system. 
Employee and employer contnbuhons (at 875 
percent of wages and 8 5 percent of salaries 
each) provide the mam source of revenue for the 
old-age, mvahdlty, and SU~YIYOI‘ program, with 
any deficit covered by the Government A “sup- 
port fund” for the health msurance system IS 
lmnted to 5 percent of contrlbutlons A smnlar 
fund for accident msurance 1s lumted to 2 percent 
of contrlbutlons 

CANADA 

The Canadian social security program ~llus- 
trates the bmldup of funds that often takes 
place durmg the early stages of a program In 
the Canada Penslon Plan-the earnmgs-related 
portion of the Canadian social security program- 
the relahvely modest amounts paid out since the 
program’s mceptlon m 1064 had resulted m a 
bmldup of funds of more than $8 b&on (Cana- 
dmn) by 1975, or about 19 years’ payments at 
the current rate of expenditures 

Table 1 reflects the year-to-year growth of 
the balance m the Canada PensIon Plan account, 
as well as the mcreasmg expenditures, through 
fiscal year 1975 Contrlbutlons and benefits are 
projected to become equal by 1982, however, with 
the fund dwppearmg m the early part of the 
next century 

Employers and employees contrlbute to the 
program m equal proportIons- 8 percent each 
of annual earnmgs from $700 (Canadian) to 
$7,400 (Canadxm) 

FINLAND 

The Fmmsh old-age, mvahdlty, and survvor 
program has a basic pension as well as an employ- 
ment-related component The basic program 1s 
based on the pay-as-you-go prmclple Contm- 



gency funds are budt up only to the extent 
necessary for mamtammng hqmdlty Insured per- 
sons and employers are the mam sources of 
revenue Employers contrlbute a percentage of 
payroll accordmg to a umque system of cap&xl 
mtenslty, as expressed m the annual deprecia- 
tlon of caplbal used m the prod&on process 
From 4 5 percent of payroll t.o 5 5 percent, de- 
pendmg on the amount of deprecmtlon of capital 
assets Employee contrlbutlons are 2 25 percent of 
mcome sub]& to mumc~pal tax . 

The employment-related program 1s financed 
from employer contrlbutlons exclusively 7 Q 
percent of payroll m enterprises with fewer than 
50 employees; m larger enterprises, accordmg 
to the age of the mdwldu,zl employee In 1972, 
shghtly more than half the premmms collected 
were paid back m benefits The employer may 
automahcally borrow back his contrlbutzon to 
the fund (at 7-percent mterest) ; m which case, 
the premmms m practice are pad in msured 
promissory notes Smce not all employers take 
advantage of this optIon, the remammg funds 
may be made avadable as mvestment loans (at 
93/4-10 percent m 1973-74) or invested m bonds 
(utlhtles, housmg, etc ) 

Table 2 shows the growth of the fund during 
the II-year period endmg m 1972 It IS worth 
noting that the relahve sue of the fund has 
been reduced by one-half m the 4-year period 
1968-72 and the coverage rut from 16 years of 
pad-out benefits to 8 years 

FRANCE 

An employer tax (725 percent of payroll) 
provides the mam source of income for the old- 
age and survwors msurance programs, with the 

msured contnbutmg at a lower rate (3 percent 
of earnmgs) The system 1s basically pay-as- 
you-go, with a relatwely small contmgency fund 
(table 3) 

There has not been a general revenue contri- 
butlon per se, but taxes on alcohol, tobacco, 
and automoblle msurance have been used to make 
up deficits m related health care and other pro- 
grams It 1s also the custom m France to transfer 
funds from one program to another wlthm the 
general soaal security syst,em, accordmg to need 
In 1974, for example, a reported 15 percent of 
contrlbutlons to the fanuly allomanoe program 
(n malor program m France) was transferred 
to the old-age program Such transfers contrlbute 
to mamtenance of a contmgency fund generally 
sufficxat to cover expenditures for 2-4 months 
and to the stab&y of the program 

In table 3, the contmgency fund 1s shown to be 
mcreesmg or decressmg accordmg t,o whether 
the old-age program is runnmg a surplus or 
d&It The 1974 surplus of 2 6 bllhon francs 
IS related to the transfer from the family allow- 
ances program, mentioned above Data for total 
expenditures on the old-age and suwwors msur- 



ante programs are difficult to obtsm but appear 
to have amounted to about 24 bllhon francs for 

are too small to cover 3 months’ expenditures for 

the general system 
3 consecutwe years, the rate of contrlbutmn may 
be changed t,o merease the reserves sccordmgly 

GERMANY (FEDERAL REPUBLIC) 

The payroll tax provides the (man source of 
income m the pension system of the Federal 
Repubhc of Germany with employers contnb- 
utlng 9 percent of payroll and the Insured 9 
percent of earnmgs Hlstoncally, the system had 
attempted to mamtam a reserve fund, and until 
1957 statutory regulahons called for a fully 
funded pension program with accumulated re- 
serves large enough for capltsl nccumulstvm to 
cover pension expenditures Econonuc condltmns 
prevented comphance for long permds of tnne, 
however The i-eserve was wiped out by mflatmn 
m 1923, and by currency reform m 1948 

With the mtroductmn of the pension reforms 
m 1957, a new process was begun whereby, over 
lo-year permds, reserves accumulated year by 
year would equal expenditures durmg the last 
year of the permd A long-term balance m mflow 
and outgo was to be mamtamed Because of an 
mcreasmg number of pensloners m relatmn to 
contributors, subsequent (1967) legxdatmn pro- 
vlded for successwe mcreases m the combmed 
employer-employee contrlbutmn rates To 14 per- 
cent m 1967, 15 percent in 1968, 16 percent m 
1969, and 17 percent m 1970 

With the unfavorable age pattern expected to 
peak durmg the 1976-80 permd, the procedures 
for covermg pension fund expenses were agam 
changed m 1969 It was declded to maintain the 
reserves at approxunately the level at that tune, 
mst,ead of budding them up m lo-year phases 
As a result, the functmn of the fund was basically 
downgraded to cover only 3 months’ expenditures, 
down from a previous full year’s coverage The 
contrlbutmn rate was fixed for the period up to 
1985, mcludmg an mcrease to 18 percent from 
1973 on, with provwon for rate mcreases under 
certam clrcunstances Each year, fmancxxl fore- 
casts are made for the 15 subsequent years, pro- 
vldmg a more rapld evaluatmn of the pension 
reserves ’ If, accordmg to these forecasts, reserves 

‘Separate funds are malntained ior manual and non- 
manual workers Data here reflect the combination of 
the two, 88 shown Ln German statistics 

Thus, the fund has been reduced to the status 
of a contmgency fund An example of the fore- 
castmg method used, covermg the years 1972 
through 1987, IS shown in table 4 The sue of 
the fund 1s predlcted here to dip below the 3- 
month mark only once (2 9 months m 1985)) with 
the need for an mcrease m the contrlbutmn rate 
thus ehmmated If, on the other hand, thw con- 
dltmn had been mamtnlned for 3 consecutive 
years durmg the 15.year tunespan, present rules 
would have demanded a rate mcrease 

The current monltormg system rests on and 
reflects the economw condltmns in the country 
in the year of the forecast, and t,he results of the 
forecasts have therefore varied substantmlly from 
one year to the next 

NORWAY 

The Norueglsn soaal security system IS based 
on the pay-as-you-go prmaple Employers pro- 
wde most of the financmg by contrlbutmg at 
approxmmtely twce the rate for the Insured per- 
son (17 percent of mcome, compared mlth 8 9 
percent), \nth relatwely mmor support from 
natlonal and local governments (each 225 per- 
cent of mcome) In contrast to most other coun- 



tries, where the rate of contnbutlon to each 
mdw~dual program has been earmarked, only 
one contrlbutlon 1s made snd the collected funds 
are subsequently dlstrlbuted to the mclw~dual 
programs The reason for tlus procedure IS that, 
smce 1970, the Norwegmn socml seourlty system 
has mcorporated work mlury and unemployment 
msurance programs, as well as the usual old-age, 
u&&y, sur~wor, and health meurance (CM- 
dren’s sllowances are financed from general rev- 
enue funds excluswely and axe regarded. as a 
Government subsidy ) 

Collected revenues not used for benefits and 
admnnstratwe costs are transferred to a national 
msurance fund whose primary function IS to 
mantam hqmchty In the 4-year period 1970-74, 
as shown m table 5, the fund had mcreased 250 
percent To some extent, tins growth reflects the 
mcreasmg costs of the soasl security system, 
although the coverage provided by the fund had 
risen from 4 months of total outlays m 19’70 to 
more than 7 months m 1973 

SWEDEN 

The Swedish old-age, mvnhdlty, and eurvwor 
msurance program consists of a baw perwon, 
wallable to rwdents, and an earmngs-related 
pension Introduced m 1960 and financed entmely 
by employers In sntxipatlon of heavy outlays 
when the latter matures m 1990, high uutml 
contnbutlon rates have resulted m the planned 
accumulation of a large fund Prolechons m&&e 
that It wdl reach more than 100 Mhon kronor- 
or approxnnately 25-30 percent of the gross 
national product-m 1976 

Tlus fund IS now the malor source of cap&d 
form&on m Sweden For admuustratwe pur- 
poses It IS clwded int,o three parts, each admm- 
l&red by a board, aceorclmg to source of contn- 
buhon--employer, Government, and the employee 
and self-employed 

The role of the employer as a contributor has 
been steaddy mcreasmg and, as a group, em- 
ployers are the malor source of financmg for 
the social security system They currently con- ’ 
tribute to the old-age, mvshcbty, and survwor 
insurance program at the rate of about 14 5 per- 
cent of payroll In addition, they contribute 
about 8 percent toward health, work m,ury, and 

unemployment msurance combined The employ- 
ee’s partxlpatlon IS lnruted to & small contnbu- 
$on to t,he union-related unemployment msurance 
program The Government still contributes sub- 
stantmlly to certain soaal security programs, 
notably health msurance (about 25 percent of 
the cost of the program), clnldren’s allowances 
(entire cost), and unemployment (entre cost of 
labor-market support program), 

Table 6 shows the rapid increase 111 the we 
of the national pension fund (the ATP fund), as 
proJected through 1979 In terms of the growing 
expenditures m the earnmgs-related program, 



however, the fund has been dechnmg In 1970, 
for example, the fund was 32 tnnes the sue of 
annual expenchtures By 1975, Its sue had de- 
creased to equal 22 years of expenchtures and, 
accordmg to the proJected figures, ml11 have 
dropped to 18 years’ expenchtures by 1979 Thus, 
over LX lo-year period, the relatwe woe of the 
fund ~11 have dechned by almost one-half 

SWITZERLAND 

The SWISS social security system mamtams a 
central equahzatlon fund, whmh 1s a contmgency 
fund desIgned to absorb fluctuations m mcome 
and outgo and assure the stablhty of the system 
Employees and employew-each contrlbutmg 4 2 
percent of earnmgs and payroll, respectwely, for 
the old-age pension and 0 5 percent for the m- 
vahchty pension-provide most of the financmg, 
with natlonal and cantonal governments under- 
wntmg a smaller proportion of the cost (20 per- 
cent for old-age, 50 percent for mnvahchty) As 
the contrlbutlon from pubhc authontws has not 
been used fully every year, the excess (plus the 
Interest accrued) has been used to keep up the 
reserve fund 

Substantial mcreases m pensions have caused 
expenditures to rwz at a much faster rate than 
the fund &elf In table 7, the relative dechne 
m the sue of the fund follows the pattern ob- 
served m other countrw In the IO-year period 
1966-75, for example, the coverage of the fund 

TABLE 8 -TJmted Kmgdom Status of the Natvmal Insur- 
ance (Reserve) Fund, selected years, 1948-71 
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m terms of current expenchtures has decreased 
from 4 years and 5 months to 1 year and 2 months 
Accordmg to current estnnates, tlus relatlonshlp 
~111 contmue to deteriorate as the fund becomes 
progresswely smaller after peakmg m 1974, wlule 
expenchtures contmue to Increase 

UNITED KINGDOM 

The Umted Kmgdom approach to social secu- 
rlty financmg 1s basically pay-as-you-go The 
system mamtams a natIona msurance (reserve) 
fund whose resources are apphed to the whole 
range of social secwlty programs health, work 
,n~ur~, unemployment, as well as old-age, m- 
vahdlty, and survivor msui-ante The fund IS 
relatwely small, however, and has been steachly 
dechnmg m terms of current benefit payments 
The custom of keepmg the fund at certam levels 
for extended periods m the face of nweasmg 
expenchtures accounts for the dechne Thus, at 
the begmnmg of the program m 1948, the fund 
was sufficwnt for the payment of benefits for 2 
years and 8 months By 1971 (the latest year for 
whxh data are ava&ble), that period had been 
reduced to 4 months 1~1th unproved benefit pay- 
ments, the relatwe sue of the fund IS probably 
St111 lower today 

The sme of the fund and the amount of sx- 
pendltures over a period of tnne are outhned m 
table 8 Contnbutlons by employees and em- 
ployers cover about three-fourths of the costs of 
old-age, mnvahd~ty, and surwvor pensions, and 
Government contrlbutlons cover the remamder. 
The NatIonal Health Serwce carries about 85 
percent of health care costs 



UNITED STATES 

Separate trust funds a-e msmtamed for old- 
age and axvwors msurance (OASI), dlsablhty 
mew-ante, hospltal meurance, and supplementary 
medical msorance The entlre system has been 
mcreasmgly financed on e pay-as-you-go basw, 
and the trust funds are therefore essentially 
contmgency funds, deslgned to ensure the smooth 
operatmn of the socml security system Table 9 
reflects the operatmns of the old-age and sur~wors 
,nsurance trust fund only 

As IS common m maturing socnxl eecurlty eys- 
terns, the rate of increase m the fund has fallen 
behmd the growth m expenditures Thus, the 
coverage provided by the fund m terms of cur- 
rent expenditures dropped from 1 yeear and 11 
months m 1960 to 1 year and 2 months m 1970 
and had declmed to about 6 months’ expendkorea 
by 1975 Nevertheless, the fund &elf had been 
growmg durmg the 1970’s The recent dlscus- 
smns regardmg the state of the soctal eecurlty 
system are based on prolectmns of the employee/ 
beneficmry numerical relatmnshlp and on the 

levels of mcome and employment, among others 
Old-age, SUI‘VIY~I‘, and dlsablhty cash benefits 

are financed equally from employee and employer 
contnbutlons, each currently at the rate of 495 
percent of earrungs and payroll, respectwely 
The Federal Government fmancea the specml 
monthly benefits to those aged 72 or older 


